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ABSTRACT

Objective: aiming to evaluate stress distribution in addition to compare different types of low-profile attachments for implant-retained mandibular overdenture.

Materials and methods: The present study a simulated mandible the two attachments were examined after application of vertical and oblique 45° loads on the region of the premolar/molar. The results show Equators received less Von Mises stress than locators by about 40% under vertical loading. On the other hand, under oblique loading locators showed better performance and less Von Mises stress by about 10%. Conclusions: Equator attachment can be considered equivalent to locator attachment, while it may have better performance in certain situations. Tilting the applied load from vertical to oblique load dramatically increase the total deformation and Von Mises stress. Bone (cortical and spongy) and mucosa showed similar (equivalent) behavior under Equators and Locators attachments. Using equator attachments generated slightly less stresses on over-denture while using locators transfer less stresses to implants body and flexible caps.

1. Introduction

A lot of people around the world lost their teeth because of caries, periodontal disease, accidents and oral cancer. They are classified either partial or completely edentulous patients. The edentulous patients are facing many problems as the reduced number of teeth makes the chewing and mastication is more difficult which affect their normal health. The patients try to avoid the hard and tough food as they are very difficult to chew.

Edentulous patients are considered, according to the world health organization, disabled and handicapped because they are not able to masticate and speak well. Edentulism is a worldwide phenomenon. The rate of edentulism increases with age.

The latest researches show that there are no gender biases for edentulous patients, both men and women nearly equal.

The most popular and traditional treatment for edentulous patient is the complete denture. The complete denture has a lot complications that may be local or systemic such as loss of complete denture retention and its stability, accelerated jaw bone loss, gingival hyperplasia, denture stomatitis, inconvenient, dull the senses in the mouth, repeatedly lose their fit, become more loose over time and it only provides a small fraction of the chewing power of natural teeth.

The advent of dental implant, over the last two decades, has a great effect for prosthetic management of completely edentulous patients. Per-Ingvar Brånemark, Swedish surgeon, discovered the implant in 1960’s. Dental implants may be made of titanium, titanium alloy or zirconia. Zirconia implant is the most recent invention. All these materials are biocompatible with human...
body and have no adverse effects. It compensates for the function, esthetic requirements and needs minimal maintenance.

Root supported overdentures use the remaining root structure to provide stability, retention and support for the overdenture. The existence of periodontal ligaments preserve alveolar ridge, height, width, shape and decrease the natural bone loss that occurs after tooth extraction.

Dental implant attachment systems nowadays are classified into two main groups: bar and stud attachments.

The selected attachments for implant supported overdentures should have enough retentive properties to enhance the stability of the restoration the way stress is applied to implants after osseo-integration was one of the important factors considered and studied in implant dentistry.

The distribution of forces in peri-implant bone has been investigated by finite element analyses in several studies. Recently, stress distribution in bone correlated with implant-supported prosthesis design has been investigated primarily by means of two-dimensional (2D) and three-dimensional (3D) finite element analyses (FEAs). Cases comparing the accuracy of these analyses found that, if detailed stress information is essential, then three dimensional modeling is mandatory.

Many different attachments available today may be used to retain implant-retained overdentures. However, the selected attachment used in implant-retained overdenture has a potential effect on implant survival rate, marginal bone loss, soft tissue complications, retention, stress distribution, maintenance complications and patient's satisfaction [1].

The finite element analysis is a reliable technique for analyzing stresses around the dental implant, bone and attachment systems. In this study we will assess applied stresses on the implants comparing between equator attachment systems and locator attachment systems in mandibular implant-retained overdenture. In-vitro study was shot in this research as the attachments are recently launched in the markets. Thus, it is preferred to investigate this new attachment system outside the patient’s mouth for better understanding of its effect on the bone stresses and deformations and other finite element model components. In addition, in-vitro study can be done with less ethical and safety concern.

2. Materials and Methods

The 3D FEA study resembles a clinical situation where completely edentulous mandible restored with two implants retained overdenture. The overdenture was supported by two implants in the canine regions. That a finite element model was prepared based on Geng et al., [2], and El-Anwar et al. [3, 4]. Two attachment systems were studied and compared as Equator and Locator, under different load cases were tested to find out the better design from bone stresses and deformations.

The 3D FE model components as the overdenture, mucosa, implant, equators & locators’ attachment, metallic caps, rubber caps, cortical and cancellous bones were created in "Autodesk Inventor" Version 8 (Autodesk Inc., San Rafael, CA, USA), then exported as SAT files. These components were assembled in ANSYS environment (ANSYS Inc., Canonsburg, PA, USA). Where the designs of the implant and the attachment systems were taken from the manufacturer data. The system analyzed in this investigation consisted of the commonly available root form threaded titanium dental implant (Zimmer Dental Inc, USA). Locator (Zimmer Dental Inc, USA) and OT Equator (MIS Implants Technologies Ltd, dimensions were taken from manufacturer catalogues. The root form dental implant had a diameter of 4.1 mm (Model TSVM Implant) with 3.5mm Apex Diameter, a length of 10 mm and the shape of the internal connection as presented in Figure 1.

Figure 1: Locator, Equator, Rubber ring and metallic cap on Inventor screen

Figure 2 shows all parts of the mandible as assembly as appeared on Inventor screen. All these parts in addition to the implant, abutment, and magnetic attachment were exported from Inventor as SAT files [5]. Then set of Boolean operations were carried out to assemble all the model components before meshing.

The simulated peri-implant bone included an inner layer representing cancellous bone of 22 mm height and 14 mm width covered by an outer thin layer of cortical bone of 2 mm thickness. The simulated covering mucosal layer was of 2 mm thickness. The prosthetic acrylic overdenture was simulated of height 8 mm and width of 8.8 mm [6, 7].

The implants/abutment/attachment were located at their planned positions as mentioned before in canine region with inter
implant space 20mm in the inter foramina region. Perfect osseo-integration was assumed to be presented between implants and bone.

All materials to be used in this study were assumed to be isotropic, homogenous and linearly elastic and its properties are listed in Table 1.

Table 1: Mechanical properties of materials used in the finite element model

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Young’s Modulus [MPa]</th>
<th>Poisson’s Ratio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cortical</td>
<td>13,700</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancellous</td>
<td>1,370</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Implant - attachment</td>
<td>110,000</td>
<td>0.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallic cap</td>
<td>110,000 (Per ASTM E8-04)</td>
<td>0.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nylon ring</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mucosa</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overdenture</td>
<td>2,700</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Set of Boolean operations between the modeled components were performed before obtaining the complete model(s) assembled. The meshing of these components was done by 3D solid element (SOLID187) which has three degrees of freedom (translation in main axes directions) [8]. The resulted numbers of nodes and elements are listed in Table 2, and samples for these meshed components are presented as screen shots from ANSYS screen in Figure 3.

Table 2: Number of nodes and elements in all meshed components

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Equator Model</th>
<th>Locator Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nodes</td>
<td>Elements</td>
<td>Nodes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cortical Bone</td>
<td>22,844</td>
<td>11,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spongy Bone</td>
<td>53,115</td>
<td>31,171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 x Implant</td>
<td>43,633</td>
<td>24,816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 x Attachment</td>
<td>10,299</td>
<td>5,855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 x Rubber Ring</td>
<td>1,510</td>
<td>755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 x Metal Cap</td>
<td>1,128</td>
<td>516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mucosa</td>
<td>17,957</td>
<td>3,342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overdenture</td>
<td>10,051</td>
<td>5,458</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Results

In this section the maximum values of Von Mises stress and total deformation will be compared to extract findings from the study parameters in order to be discussed.

![Figure 4: Total deformation on Cortical Bone](image)

![Figure 5: Von Mises stress on Cortical Bone](image)

Cortical bone results (Figures 4, 5) showed that changing attachment type from locator to equator was ineffective on maximum Von Mises stress and deformation. Where increasing applied load increase both stresses and deformations by 0.31 MPa, and 0.7 micron per 50N respectively. Oblique loading increased stresses and deformations dramatically by about 900% and 500% respectively.
As seen in all Figures, all components (Cortical Bone- Spongy Bone- Implant- Attachments) showed safe level of stresses, that no worry from failure of any part of the model, because the resultant stresses do not exceed the physiological limits.

It seems that spongy bone (Figures 6, 7) is also insensitive to attachment type. While increasing applied load increase both stresses and deformations by 0.07 MPa, and 0.7 micron per 50N respectively. Additionally, oblique loading increased stresses and deformations dramatically by about 500%.

On the other hand, (Figures 8, 9) showed locator stresses were slightly less than equator ones. As the vertically applied load increase the Von Mises stress difference increase to reach about 20% less by locators in comparison to equators. While this difference was limited to 10% with the oblique loading.

Metal caps showed better performance with locators in comparison to equators. Both total deformation and Von Mises stress showed slightly less values under locators. Where all stress values were far away from yield stress.

Over-denture results comparison showed unnoticeable changes in total deformation with changing attachment type. Similarly increasing load increase mucosal total deformation by about 13.2 micron per 50N. While changing load direction to be oblique will increase the total deformation by about 250%.

Mucosa showed minor changes in total deformation with changing attachment type. Similarly increasing load increase mucosal total deformation by about 10 micron per 50N. While changing load direction to be oblique will increase the total deformation by about 250%.
On the other hand equators stresses were slightly less than locator ones. As the vertically applied load increase the Von Mises stress difference increase to reach about 1% less by equators in comparison to equators. While this difference was limited to 10% with the oblique loading.

Abutment results showed negligible changes in total deformation with changing attachment type. Equators received less Von Mises stress than locators by about 40% under vertical loading. On the other hand under oblique loading locators showed better performance and less Von Mises stress by about 10%.

Implant results (Figures 10, 11) indicated that total deformation less than 1 micron under vertical loading, while it jumps to 1.5 micron under oblique loading. As the vertical load increase from 50 to 100 to 150N the total deformation and Von Mises stress increase. Where the extreme values appeared under oblique loading. Generally, locators transfer less stresses to implants if compared with equators.

Flexible cap showed insensitive behavior to attachment type. That slight less deformation appeared with locators in comparison to equators. On the other hand, locators transfer much less stresses to flexible caps. That indicated longer life time and longer periods between successive maintenance.

4. Discussion

As locators transfer much less stresses to flexible caps. That indicated longer life time and longer periods between successive maintenance. This observation could be related to that this locator’s high-density resin cap that is originally designed to be incorporated into the denture base to help managing stresses. It acted as if it helped by carrying a big share of stresses to protect the simulated supporting structures; cortical and cancellous bone as well as the implant body from being stressed. [14]

As the vertical load increase the total deformation and Von Mises stress increase as the used materials were assumed to linear elastic, homogenous and isotropic. In addition, as the resultant stresses are within the linear part of stress strain curve the results will be correct and the same as what was obtained in this study even if we used full stress strain curve in defining all materials (non-linear materials).

5. Conclusion

All Equator attachment can be considered equivalent to locator attachment, while it may have better performance in certain situations. As the applied load at lower first molar increase the total deformation and Von Mises stress increase proportionally. Tilting the applied load from vertical to oblique load dramatically increase the total deformation and Von Mises stress. Bone (cortical and spongy) and mucosa showed similar (equivalent) behavior under Equators and Locators attachments. Using equator attachments generated slightly less stresses on overdenture, and its body in comparison to locator attachments. Using locators transfer less stresses to implants body and flexible caps, that, indicated longer lifetime and longer periods between successive maintenance. The locator attachment therefore offers a significant advantage with reduction in the problems associated with rapid component wear and failure.
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